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PREFACE.

John Dunton warned the readers of the Rare

Adventures of Don Kainophilus that they would find^

the narrative "such a hodgpotch of stuff as would

make a hermit tear his beard to hear of it." The

description is not inapplicable to the drolling prophecies

of Master Cobbe.

The preface is signed " Richard Rablet," who is

evidently a fictitious personage. Mr. Bertram Dobell

plausibly suggests that the author styled himself

" Rablet " after Franc^ois Rabelais, whose Pantagrueline

Prognostication is familiar to everybody. It was not

uncommon to issue these mock prognostications

under assumed names. For instance, Friar Bakons

Prophesie, published ten years before Cobbes Prophecies,

purports to be by "William Terilo." The Oivles

Almanacke, 1618 (attributed without evidence to

Dekker), bears on the title-page the name of " Mr.

Jocundary Merrie-braines."

A mild Shakespearean interest attaches to Cobbes

Prophecies from the resemblance that some of the
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pieces bear to the T^oors prophecy in Lear (III. 2)

;

but the whimsical madrigals that follow the prophecies

are the salt of our curious tract. The verses on the

morrice-dance give a lively description of tliat old

English merriment; they should be compared with

the madrigal, in Thomas Morley's collection of 1594,

beginning—" Ho ! who comes there with bagpiping

and drumming r
" Richard Rablet was no puritan ;

he loved
" a pot of good Ale

And a merry old tale."

By the fire-side among his cronies in winter,

" When a Cup of good Sacke,

That hurts not the backe,

will make the cheeks red as a Cherry,"

he would be ready with his jests and quips ; and we

may be sure that in summer-time he was a welcome

guest at shearing-feasts and harvest-homes. His talk

is occasionally somewhat free, but doubtless he was

regarded as a privileged person. Besides, he has

stores of admirable counsel. How delicately he warns

impulsive maids to be chary of their favours at the

feast of St. Valentine !

—

" When the Grasse doth spring,

And the Birds gin to sing,

take heed of St. Valentines day
;

Least while ye reioyce,

In lighting on your choycc,

ye make not ill worke before May."
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Honest mirth is what he advocated. Time, that

blunts the lion's paws, will too soon dull the briskness

of our lustiest springals. So let the younkers frisk it

while they may. " Nunc levis est tractanda Venus,"

as gentle Tibullus urges. Does not Ovid remind us

(though, sooth to say, the reminder is hardly needed)

that crookt age comes with noiseless step, "Jam veniet

tacito curva senecta pede " ? Our cheerful moralist

prescribes for old and young

—

*' When a man is old,

And the wether blowes cold,

well fare a lire and a fur'd Gowne

:

But when he is young,

And his blood new sprung,

his sweete hart is worth half the Towne.

When a Maid is faire.

In her smocke and haire,

who would not be glad to woe her ?

"

A graver note is struck in the poem, " When
Youth and Beauty meet togither " ; and " Cobs talke

with Wisedome " affords matter for serious reflection.

But, take it all in all, the book is mere drollery; a

tale of a roasted horse, a riot of mad rhymes, a

pleasant piece of tomfoolery.

I, Yeluerton Hi/as, Twickenliam,

25/A June, 1890.
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To the Reader.

Here -^as ypon a time an odd^

Country Riming Fellow, -^hoje

name was Cobbe ; '^here hee

dwelt y Ifindenot: ; andwha hee

"^aSj itskils not: Onely this I
note ofhim i that itfeemes by the

Memorial Ihaue of him, thac he wds in his time^as

(no doubt are many no^ adaies) giuen tolookefo

farre aboue the Moone^ that as falling through the

Clouds y yphen he "^ak t,he kne^ not "Sphere he ypas:

butfirangethingeshehadinhisteadjyohichhefet

do-^ne as oddely in -writing : whereifyou lookefor
rverjejou are out j iffor R ime^ you are in : w(?"ft),

ifyou take delight in old idle Prophecies
^ firange

Signes and Tokens, though they neuer come topa^e^

and to reade now and than ofmany a (Irange Ma--

drigallMereyou may haue change tofityour choife^,

how they wiUfallfitmthyour humour 1 know not

^

and therefore this is all I soillfy toyou, I knom

A$ the



To the Reader.

the Book SellermOfay.What lack you^andlfayy

I-^iJhallmaylikeyoU) fo^ tillIfeeyou j though I
hnowyou not '^hen Imeeteyou, to theLordofhea»

iten Ileauepu,

Four well wilier as to all

honcftMcD.

RichardRahlet^



COBBES PROPHECIES,
HIS MADRIGALS^SIGNES,

AND TOKENS.

* Hen fafhions malcemens Bodies,

And wirs arc rul'd by Noddies

:

When Foolcs grow rich by fornmc,
And wife muft ioolcs importune.

When Greyhounds muft cry crauen.

And Maftiuc Doggcs muft raucn :

WhcnFaulcons ftoope to carren.

And Poulcats fpoilc the warren.

The Sunnc doth Icauc his fnining,

The Moonc is in declining

:

The Starrcs are ouer-fhrouded.

The Sky is oucr clouded.

The Ayre is allinfeiSiecl,

The Plague yet not refpc^ed

:

No Charity nor pitty.

In Country, nor in Citty.

The vertuous all difgraccd.

The famous all defaced :

And rafcall kinde of people.

Shall lookc aboue Paules ftecple:

When Nightingales are fcorned.

And Cuckoes are adorned.

And Black-birds Icaue their whiftlc.

And pcarchvponaThiftle

:

And Oatcs are fowne and gathered.

And Children arc ftrangc fathered.

And



Trophecies.

And Swanncs doloofc rheir feathers,

While Gccfc fortcll foulcweathers:

When Horfcs tug at Cables,

VVMiilc Aileskccpcilie Stables.

When Virgins waitc on whoores

,

And Knights kecpc Beggars doores

;

And lacices like Knights fhall let it,

Bccaufc their piirfes get it,

When Noble-minded Spirits,

Can haue no hope ofMerits;

But either quite difcardcd,

Orflendcrly rewarded

:

When Owles, and Apes, and AiTcs,

Shall pranke themfelucs inGIaflfes,

While better kind of Creatures,

Of farre more dainty Natures,

Shall clad in cloath oflether.

To hold out winde and wether.

When Schollars mocke their Teachers,

And Lay men laugh at Preachers

:

And woodcockesleaine ofwizards.

To play the doting dizards.

When foule flaps lliall be painted.

And fairc paps lliallbcc tainted.

And patience muft content her.

That no man will lament her

;

But all things topfie-turuy,

Do prouc the world fo fcuruy.

That honeft men abhprrc it,

Why ? then, who will care for it >

But, that no fuch ill fcafon,

W here truth may Jyc by trcafoiif

The



Thewicked foolcmay flourifli,

While none the good will nourifh

:

Or Earth be fccnc or heard.

To make the world afcard

:

Pray all good hearts with me,

Thatitmayncuerbc.

WHcn lacke ofgrace turncs good to euill,

And men leaiie God to fcrue the Dcuill:

And young men follow imperft(5iions.

And old men dote in ill affcdions*

When Beauty is a baite of finning.

While wanton threds, make wicked fpinning,

A nd wealth doth oncly brecdc ambition,

When Nature fhewes an ill condition.

And bafcneflc buycs the Badge ofHonor,
While VVifedomc weepes to looke vpon her j

When learning tcacheth but illufion,

Where fancies ftudy but confufion.

When power is feene but in opprcflion,

W^hile confcience makes no nnnes confelfion

:

When Lechery is Natures follacc.

And Robbery is Reafons purchace.

When peace doth breede an ill fecurity,

Where pleafure lines but in impurity

:

When fimple vertue is difdained.

And fubtill vice is entertained

:

Iffuch a time ftiould euer be.

That, I hope, neuer man fhall fee.

That fb the wicked fiende fhould rage.

In cuciy courfc of eucry age 5

B That
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That lackof Grace ftiould thinkc it gooil,

To Hue vpon the fruit ofblood;

While Spirits carclciTc of faluarion.

Will headlong runnc vnto damnation

:

Pray to the Lord ofhcaucn to mend it.

Or in his mercy, quickly end it.

WHcn Tradefmen take no Mony,

Nor Varmin hunt a Cony

:

Old Munipfic is no Meacockc,

Nor his proud Minckcs a Pcacocke.

The Souldiour is not bloody.

His OftcfTe is not muddy;

The Vfurcr not greedy,

The rich relecue the needy

:

The Courtier is not haughty.

His Courtizan not naughty.

The wantons leauc their winking,

The damned crev/ their drinking

:

The Gecfe do leaue their grazing,

And idle ^\t% their gazing

:

DamcParncUisno pratler.

Her parafitc no flatterer:

The Chapmen leauc their buying

And Sellers leaue their lying.

The Skipper leaues his fayling.

The Oyfter-wiues their rayljng

;

The Farmer leaues bis tillage.

The Begger leaues the village.

When Snudges leauc their fpariug.

And Cofcncrs leauc their (baring

:

When
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When Thccucs doc Icaue their robbing.

And hcauy harts their throbbing

:

When proud men leaue their ipighiing,

And Poets leaue their byting:

When Children leaue their crying,

And old men leaue their dying;

Strange will be the alteration.

Or clfc, a confummation.

"yyHen Ships doe faile againft the windc,

And Nature goes againft her kinde

:

And tongues muft fay that bhckc is white,

While mad men make a day ofnight ;

WhcnReafon rauft fublcribe to will.

To leaue the good and take the ill.

When Confcience fits and blowcs the cole.

While Patience Hues on pitties dole:

And Wifedome iliall be poorc and bare.

While folly lights on Fortunes lliare;

And learning doth but breakc the braine,

While bare Experience gets the gainer

And loue is plaid on follies Stage,

Twixt Youth, and Ages marriage.

And Auaricc with ielous cics.

Doth liue in greefe,while pleafure dies

:

And man becomes but Monies Slaue,

While Vertuc Hues in Honors Grauc

;

When Nature thus doth change her cour/c,

From good to bad, from ill to worfe.

And,hoDc ofmendmentwill belmall.

When thus the Deuill workes in all

:

3% If
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Ifcucrman fhould Hue to know

The wailcfull time offo much woe

:

As God forbid (hould cucr be,

ThacEare (hould hcarCjOr Eye fhould fee

:

Then h arty prayers would do well,

Forfauingof the SoulcfromHcU.

"V/VTHcn the Fidicrman drowncs the Eele,

And the Hare bites the Huntfman by the heel;

When the Gccic do driue the Foxe into his hole.

And the Thiftle oucrtops the May-pole.

The Heringis at warre with the Whale,
And the Drunkard forfweares a potofAle r

W hen the Lawyers plead all for pitty.

And confcience is the Ruler ofa Citty;

W^hcn the parfon will his Tithes forgoe.

And the Parifh will pay him, will, or no.

When the Vfureris weary ofhis gainc.

And the Farmer feedes the poore with his graine

:

The Oyfter leaues gaping for the tide.

And Lob Jolly will not daunce with his Bride,

When Prentizes had rather worke then play.

And Schollars cannot away with aholy-day:

When brabbles and quarrels all ceafe.

And Armies yeelde their Armies to peace 5

And peace fuch a pwwer hath won,

That Souldiers ferue all with a Potgun.

When the Fletcher fals out with the Bolr,

And the wife muft make curfie to a Dolt,

When the Night is brighter then the Day,

And the Cloudes driue the windc away.

When
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When tbc Snow and the Froft arc fire hot.

And the Coftermongcrs Apples will not rot

:

When the Affc (hall make Mufiquc to the Owlc,

And the Slut will not wearc her deaths foulc.

When the Ship (hall throw away her faile.

And the Dogge ftiall leaue wagging ofhis tailc 5

And the Rabbets fhall nmne through the Hey,

And the Varmin makes the Warriner runnc awayj

When the Cat is afraid ofthe Moufc,

And the Beggar will walke without a Loufc.

When Connies doeCaftles vnderminCj

And Lords muA waite while Lobcockes dine:

And rich men weepe, and Beggars (ing.

And eueryKnauc will be a King.

Vntill the GaUowes, or the Whip,
Doe take a^Villaine in a Trip

:

W^hen all things thus doe come to pafle.

That by an Oxc, and by an Aflc

;

The queftion (hall decided be.

Why Dogges and Cats cannot agree.

When Mowles and Wormes do lookcabroad.

And Snakes doe combat with theToadc i

TheFleyes will not abide the (heetes.

Nor idle people walke the (Ireetes,

When thus the world doth come about
Within thccourfe o£CoIwC/oufi

Which neuerman I hope (hall fee,

Godknowcswhat then theworld will bc«

"y^Hen the Winter to Summer turncth.

The Fire cooles^ and the water burneth

;

B 3 When
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"When the Fly puts the Eagle to her flight,

And the day holds a Candle to the night :

When the trees bend downc to the bufhes,

And the Owl: driucs the Nightingale to hufhes

;

When the Hare fals to play with the Hound,

And theWorme fcornes to creepe into the ground
j

When the Afpc with the Wolfe makes a fray.

And the Moufe makes the Cat runne away.

When the Owlc teacheth the Parrat to fpcakc.

And the Goofe makes the Gander to kcakc :

When the Market Croflc is without Come,
And not a houfc will yecld a man a home.

When the Clouds commaund the windc to be fliJI,

And the Valley will oucrtop the hill

:

When the Storke is afraid ofthe Frog,

And the Cur runs away from the Hog.

When theBeggars will leauc the high way^

And wantons"will giue oucrplay

;

When a Moris-dance is without a foolc,

And a foolc be without a Ladle and a toolc

:

When richwares will be at low rate.

And a Citty will runne out at theG ate :

The Sailer cannot away with a merry gale.

And the Conftable is afraid ofa pot of Ale.

When the Goofe is miftaken for ilic Swan,

And the Goodwife knowes not her good Manj

Ifthe world were come to fuch a change.

The alteration would bevcry ftrange

:

Butrathcr then all fhould go fo amiflc,

Better be content withk^ as it i%9

When
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'^^Hcn the day and the night do mecte.

And the houfcs arc cucn with the ftrcctc

:

And the fire and the water agree.

And blinde men haue power to fee

:

When theWolfe and the Lambe Hue togithcr.

And the blaftcd trees will not wither.

When the flood and the cbbe runne one way.
And the Sunne and the Moone are at a ftay

5

When Age and Youth arc all one.

And the Miller crecpes through the Mill-ftone:

When the Ram butts the Butcher on the head.

And the liuing arc buried with the dead.

When the Cobler doth worke without his cends,

And the Cutpur/c, and the Hangman arc friends

:

Strange things will then be to fee.

But I thinkc it will neuer be.

^"yHen the wind is alwaics in one place.

Ail Horlcs are ofone Race

:

And all Men arc in one cafe*

When all words haue but oncfcnce.
All Cafes are in one tcnce

5

And all Purfes haue but one cxpence.

When all hands do fit one Gloue,
All harts haue but one Loue

:

And ail Birds be but one Douc.

When all wit is in one head.
And all Cornc makes bucone bread;
And all cafe is in one bed.

When



When ail Truth is in one hart.

And all Knowledge is in one art,

And all Diuifions are in one part.

When all fport is in one play,

When all feafts are in one day:

And all States arc at one ftay.

When all faces haue but one feature.

And all Spirits are ofone Nature
j

And dl worth is in one Creature.

Such wonders will be then to fee.

As out ofdoubt will neuer he.

VV"Hen there is nothing but forrow and care,

And the fieldcs arc all barren and bare i

And theBeggers haue a miferable fhare.

When the Markets are horrible decrc,

There is nothing to drinke, but fmall beere

;

And the rich menkeepe bcggcrly cheeic.

When the Children arc bawling and crying,

And old folkes are fwearing and lying

:

And ficke folkes are fighing and dying.

W^en Baiard is downe in the mire,

And the fat is all in the fire:

When loue hath loft his defirc.

When Maifters do fall into rages,

And
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And S<»nunts arc vnpaid their wages

;

And all their beft clothes arc in gages.

Ifciicr it fhould come about,

To put the Cockes eics clcane out .•

And then hope to reucll and rout.

Which I hope neuer to fee.

But where all faire Gamfters be
5

Good fellowes will kindly agree.

God knowesjfor I cannot tell,

Who then goes to Heaucn or to Hell.

"y/^Hen Preachers haue louing Auditors,

And Borrowers haue kind Creditors

:

W^hen Sutors petitions haue comfortable reading.

And FormaJ>Jftperfsh^th a fauourable pleading.

When loueis the whole rule of life,

And the Good man loues none but his owne wife,

VVhen there is no fplcene, nor any ^ight.

But cuery one kecpcs his owne right

:

VVhen all is as plainc as the high-way,

And all goes by yea,and by nay.

And one man to well loues another.

That there is nofalfe Sifter nor Brother,

No facing, frowning, nor fighting.

But one in another delighting

;

No oddes twixt the Groome and the Bride,

No cnuy, not mallice, nor pride.

No punifhracnt, but for offences,

C Na
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No care, but allforcxpcnccs.

No time fpentsbut all oufineflc.

Nor flecping, but all in hcauincflc J

No iarring,but all in icfting.

No fricnd(Viip,bui all in fcafting.

No lawingj brabling, nor bribing,

No kind offcolfing, nor gibing^

No painting of ill fauored faces,

Nov fccking oftrue loucs difgraces :

No tale, but well worth the telling,

Nor fauour, but well worth the fmelling.

No A6i, but well wonh the doing,

No Wench, but well worth the woing

;

If fiich a time were happily come,

To proue this true in all, or fbme 5

VVho would not loy in hart co fee.

And pray it might fo eucr be.

\\/ Hen toies and trifles (land for trcafure.

And pain miftaken ftandsforpleafure:

When lull miltaken is for louc,

A I ack-daw for a Turtle-douc.

When Craft is taine for Honefty,

Hypocrifie, for Piety ^

And babling held for eloquence.

And bafenede (lands for excellence:

When truth (hall be eftcem'd a icft.

And he thats rich, is onely bleft.

While all the vertues ofthe mind.

Do all go whirling downe the wind.

And braine (pun thred (hall be eftcemd.

And Wifcdomc little worth be dcemd;

And
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And flatterers rtiall ftand for friends.

To bring but fooles to idle ends

:

When nothing fliali be well begun,

But croft, or fpoild ere it be done.

And euery where the bad foi good.
Shall be too much mifvnderftood

j

While wilful! folly fhould rcioycc.

In making ofa wicked choyce:

And true difcrerion gricue to fee^j

In what a cafe the curfcd he ^

Iffuch a time was ncucr fuch.

Should come to curflc chc world fo much:
As God forbid it fliould be fo,

That Man fhould fo much forrow know
5

That Deuils fo fliould play their parts.

Then vp to Heauen with honeft harts.

"\/\7Hen Icuen Geefc follow one Swan,
' AndfeuenCatslickeinonepan:

When feucn lack-dawes follow one Crow,
And feuen Archers fhoot in one Bow.
Whenfeuen Cittics make but one State,

And feuen houfcs haue but one Gate ;

When feuen Armies make but one Campe,
And feucn States haue but one ftamp :

Whenfeuen SchoJlers haue but one gown.
And feuen Lordfliips,make but one townc.

When feuen Swagrers haue but one Punck,
And feucn irauailcrs iiauc but one trunckc.

Vvhenfcuen Horfcs faddlc one Mare,

And feuen Pcdlers haue but one packc ofware :

C 2 Whin
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**Vhcn fciien Hackney Men hauc but one ladc,

A:id fciien Cutlers haue but one Blade;

When fcuen Buccl rs hauc but one ftaulc.

And feuen Coblcrs, haue but one aulc :

When fcuen riuers haue but cnc Fifh,

And fei' jn Tables haue but one Difh.

When fcuen Lawyers plead but one cafe,

And fcuen Painters workevpon one face :

WfiCn fenen Ditties haue but one Note,

And fcuen Fidlers hauc but one Grotc.

When feuen Guls haue but one throat.

And feuen Truls, haue but one peiicoat j

If by the number thus of fcuen.

The one doc make the odde fiill eucn

:

That, in the fence ofthe conceit.

The fcuen to one doe make vp eight.

It feemes notftrang*^ yetvnto mc
Tis ftrange, now ccuen andoddc agree:

Yet when it fals, tis no deceit,

Thar fcuen and one docmake vp eight.

^ SJ Hen the Hen crowes.

Then the Cocke knowcs
wliat worke mud be done.

And when the wind blowcs.

Then the Sailer knowes

what courfe mud berunne*

Wlien the Mill goes.

Then the Miilci knowcs

\vhatFil"harca.tlotc:

And



o
And when the tide flowcs.

Then the Water-man knowcs,

what to doe with his Boarc,

When thcGraife growcs.

Then the Mower knowes,

what to do with his Sithc

:

And when the Farmer fowes.

Then the Parfon knowcs

he (hail hauc a Tithe,

When the Buckes take the Docs^
Then the VVarriner knowes

,

there are Rabbets in breeding:

And when the Bag fhowes,

Then the Milke maidknowes
the Cow hath good feeding.

^^yHen the day pccpeth.

And the Husbandman flccpetb,

he looferh the gaine of the mornin;- ^

But when the Ducke quaketh.

And Sim his 5a/4» waketh,

.take heed ofworking for horning.

When the Bell ringeth,

And Robin-redbreft fingeth,

vp maids and make clcancyour l^airvj

Bnt ifye lye and ftretch ye,

Vntill the lazy catch ye,

take heed that ye mcetc not the Fairy.

C3 When



When the Cow lowcth,

And Cockc-a-doodlc crowcrh,

vp maids and put on your raiment:

For ifye kccpc your beefs

Till yc loofe your maiden heads,

take heed of a forty weeks paiment.

But when the Starre fhooteth,

And the Ovvie liooteth,

to bed then and take your ea{e :

But when ye would rcft^

Take heed in your neft,

ye find not worfc varmin then fleas.

When the Dogge hovvleth,

And your Dame fcowleth,

then wenches take heed offouic weather:

Butwhen the Moufc peepeth.

And yourDame lleepeth,

then laugh and be merry togither.

W'hen the Watch walketh.

And at the doorc talkcth.

Lads and GuirleSjlooke to your doores

;

Then to bed roundly.

And fleepc there as foundly,

as ifyc were all knaucs and whores.

V^^^ Hen a m.in is old.

And thcwctbci blowes cold^

well fare a fire and a fur'd Gownc :

But



Butwhcn he is young.

And his blood new (pning,

his Iwcete hait is wonh halfbthcTownc^

When a Maid is fairc,

In herfmocke and hairc,

who would not be glad co woe her •

But when Hjc goes to bed,

To loole hcE maiden-head,

how kindly her Good-man goes toh«i

When the Grade doth fpring,

And the Birds gin to ling,

take heed of St. Valentines day 5

Leaftwhilo ye rcioycc.

In hghting on your choyce^

ye make notill workc beforeMay.

When the Sunnes ihincs bright.

And the Day is lights

then Shepheards abroad with yoL^; flocks:

But ifthe Heyfer play.

And the Heard be aw^y,

take heed the Bull pi oouc not an Oxc

When the Corne is ripe,

And the Straw makes a pipe,

then to it with iIk Sithc and the Sickle.

But when ye make r!ie Ihcke,

If ye lye on your bnckc,

take heed ho\v ye laugh till ye ticUc.

V7hri



o
W\^tn the Apples fall,

AndthePatridgcs call.

Then rariners haue home with your Cornc
Bnt v/hen yc {nake your Movves,

Take heed to your Cowcs,

they be are not a flieafe on a iiornc.

When the trees doe bud,

And the Kids chew ihc cud,

ihcnfall to your digging and fovving

:

But ifyour fccdc be nought,

Oryour worke be ill wrought

;

then blame not the ground for ill grovving.

VVhen the Sunne isdowne,

And the Gucfts come to rownCj

long trauailcrs lightly are weary.

But ifmine OIlc be a good fellow.

And mine OfteiTc be nor yellow ;

who then would not laugh and be merry.

IN the month of May,
Is a pretty play,

"
is called youths wooing;

But long it will not laft,

For when that May is p aft,

there will be no doing.

For louc IS fo quicke.

He ftands on a prickc,

that likes no delaying:

Fof



For idle cxcufcs,

Arcbudoucsabiifcs,

that marsc all the Mayin g.

Thcfquintofancyc,

Mayoftlookcaw^,
infancies new fafhion

:

Butwinke and £hake the head.

And the colour once dead,

there is the true paflion.

When the eye reedcth.

How the hart blecdeth,

in fllencc true tcares :

Then eafily may the mind.

Ifthat it be not blind,

fee what the fpirit beares.

Forpaflions ftaid looKcs,

Are Truths only books,

where kindnefle bcft rccdeth

;

The time and the place.

In beauties befl grace,

howloue euer fpeedeth.

^yHen the time ofthe yeare.

Doth cal for good cheere,

why (hould wc not laugh and be merry 5

When a Cup ofgood Sacke.

That hurts not the backe,

• willmake the checks red as a Cherry.

D ^Vhcn



When the ihrcd it all fpun^

And the workc is all done,

why (hould not the work-folkc$ go play:

When a pot of good Ale,

And a merry old talc,

would paflc the time fmoothly away.

When the Medowes are growne,

And the GraHe abroad ihrownc,

for fhame giuc the wench a green gowne$

But when the Harucft is in.

And ihe Bread in the Bin,

theUjPiper play laugh and lye downe.

When my Dame fals to Bake

A Pudding and a Cake,

will make cheare in Bowles;

But when the Oyle of Malt,

Makes the heelcs for to halt,

take heed ofyour lop heauyNowles.

INthcoldetime,
Wlicn an odde-pumpe rime,

would hauc made aDog laugh

:

And the Oftcffe ofthe Swan,

Would fwinge her good Man,
with a good quarter ftaffc.

When more then a good many,
Had nin' ; Egges a penny,

anu Corncwas fixe pence a ftrike;

Then



oSA/Tadrigafs.

Then true blinde dcuotionr

Brought fuch to promotion,

As ncuer I hope will be like*

When the Cat kild the Moufc,

And the Dog kept the houfc,

and all was wholefomc and cleanely
j

And lojjjs and his /oa^^y

Did liuc oftheir ownc,

full merily,though but all meanely.

When Beefcj Bread and Beere,

Was honeft mens chcercj

and welcome and Ipare not •.

And the Man kift the Maid,

And was not affraid,

come who will I care not.

When right fhould haue rea(bn,

In time, place and feafonj

and Truth was beleeued 5

When thefe things did go thus.

Which Truth doth not (how vs,

then Charity flouriflit ;

When loue and good Nature

In euery Creature,

a kind Spirit nouriiht.

But if that it were (b.

As many do fcareno,

that femewere fore blinded 3

D 2 What



Madrt^als.

What cucr the caufc was,

Tis now at another p;tfic,

men are othcrwi(c minded.

For fuch ashaueprooucd.

What is tobeioucdj

will cuer be heedfull ;

That nothing be wanting,

Tiiough fomewhat be fcanting^

to comfort the needful!.

And therefore no matter.

How ere fooles do flatter,

their wits with their will 5

Iwifbthctime prefcnt.

In all true contentment,

to flay with vs ftill.

TF the day were as long as the yearc.

And the Goflips were making good chccrc,

they would tiiinke the time were but fhort

:

Butiftheyfalltobrawling'andrcoldmg,

And the Beggars be at the vpholding,

oh there would be delicate fport.

Ifthe Apples were once In the fire.

Each Goflip had her pot by her,

and euery one to her tale ;

And the Wife that went once for a maid.

Would tell what trickes (he had plaid,

oh there would be worke for whole falc.

If



lVladngdU\

Ifthe Wine once did workc in the brainc,

And the Wenches were right in the vainc,

then talke ofthe reckoning to morrow;
Let Husbands take care for their vviucs.

And Goffips make much oftheir Hues,

tliey are fooics that will dye for forrow.

IT was my hap oflate by chance,

oh pretty chance^

To meet a Country Moris-dance,

oh pretty dance.

When cheefcft ofthem allthefoole,

oh pretty foole

:

Plaied with a Ladle and a toolc,

oh pretty toolc :

When euery Younker fhak'this Bels,

oh pretty Bels

;

Tillfweating feete, eane fohing fmels,

ohfohingfmels.

And fine Maidc-Marian with her fmoilc^

oh pretty fmoilc

:

Shew'd how aRafcall plaid theRoile,

oh pretty Roiie.

But when the Hobby-horfe did wihy,

oh pretty wihy \

Then all the Wenches gaue a tihy,

oh pretty tihy.

But when they gan to lliake their Boxc,

oh pretty Boxc

:

And nota Goofecould catch a Foxe,

oh pretty Foxe.
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Stones and Tok^s.
licPipcrthcn puc vp his pipes,

oh prcrty pipes ;

And allthc Woodcoks looktlikc Snipes,

oh pretty Snipes.

And therewith fell a (liowry ilreamc,

oh pretty ftrcamc

:

That I awake out ofmy dreame,

oh fcuruy dreame.

Signes and Tokens.

^y Hen Charing-Croffe and Pauls Church meet,

And brcakc their fafl in Friday Areet

;

When Ware and V\ altham gee to Kent

Togither, there to purchafc Rent.

When Iflington and Lambeth ioync,

To make a voyage to the Groine :

And Southwarke with St.Katherincs gree.

To ride in poft to Coucntry

:

When Tnrmcle-ftrect and darken well)

Haue fcnt all Bawdcs and Whores to Hell

;

And Long-ditch J and Long-lane do try.

Antiquities for honefly

;

And Newgate wccpcs, and Bridewell greeues.

For want ofBeggars, ^^' hores, and Theeucs.

And Tyburnc doth to Wapping fwcarc.

Shall ncucr more come Hang-man there :

W^hcn blinde men ffe, and dumbe men read.

Which fcemes impolKible indeed.

And by ^11 rules that I can fee^

I thinkc in truth will ncuei be*

Then



^^adrt^aU*
Then, then yc may fay then

,

Knaucs now will be honcft men.

"^y^Hen Youth and Beauty meet togithcr,

theres workc for Breath 5

Buc when they both begin to wither,

theres workc for Death.

WhenLouc and Honor workc togithcr^

theres worke forFame
5

But when they both begin to wither,

theres workc for (hame.

When Hope and Labour go rogither,

theres worke for gainc.

But when they both begin to wither,

theres worke forpainc.

When Wit and Vertuc workc togirhcr,

theirwork goes weJJ 5

But when they both begin to wither,

theres workc for Ht)!.

Let then pcrfedions liuc togithcr,

and worke for prai(e.

For when theirwotkc begins to wither,

their worth decaies.

IFallRulesofPhiilcke,

Had oncly help for the Tifickc
j

And all Chirurgerics ground,

Were for the healing ofone wound.



St^nef and Tokens.
And all kind ot preaching,

Were but for one Pariih teaching.

And all kind of diet.

To kccpe one tongue in quiet.

And alikind ofpleafures,

VVcre but for one mans trcadircs

;

And all kind oflearning,

Were for one points difcerning;

And alikind ofdifputing.

Were for one points confuting.

And all kind ofwriting,

W^ere for one mans delighting :

If there (hould be fuch a feafon,

All fo to go againft reafon j

Which 1 thinke neuer to fee.

Let them that know thinke what will be,

"V^Hen the Rich are all agreed.

On the purfes ofthe poorc to feedc;

And the wife men finde out foolcs Lands j

To get them all into their hands.

And Wenches haue tricks with their cics.

To catch men, as C andles do Flics

:

And Swagrers make the high-way.

The cheefcft part oftheir ftay.

When Bawds and Whores i>udy the Art,

To fcapc the Whip and the Cart

;

And Cut purfTes all take their oaihcs.

To kcepc the Hang-man in cloathes.

When thus the Deuill doth lurke.

To fall with the world to his workc

:

Which would be a greatforrow lo fee,

Pray, that it may ncucr be.

Quefli-



Questions ancf <t^TnpPtn.

Qa, ^^^Tiy fhonlda rich mart become a Theefi >

An. Bccaufe the fwcctc ofgainc ouercomcs his

QMj^hy fhouldaffyman xant Many ? (fence.

An. Becauft fomc fpcnd it faftec then they can get it-

Que, T'^'hy ays oldfolkes in loue ?

An. Bccaufe eafe breeds idlencfle.

.2«<. ^hy is Tobacco infuch efteeme ?

An. Bccaufe it dries vpRheume,andfpcndsdrinkc.

Que, J^^'hy do fo manypeople ufegamiffg ?

An. Bccaufe they want wit foi better ejcercifc

Q»e, ivjty is a Cuckoldmiefit >

An» Bccaufe ofptont or fcarc.

Que, ivhy are meft ieaUus oftheir xfiittes >

An.Bccaufe they areFoolcs.

Que.why are offenders funi^t ?

An.To keepc the Subicds in peace.

Que, Why are GalUmsfluttered ?

An. For a Fooles pride, and a Knaucs profit.

Que, why do Children cry ?

An. Bccaufe ihcy know not what theywould hauc*
Que, why doe Beggars skold}

An. Bccaufe they are commonly dbinkc
Que. why doe Jpes counterfeit men >

An. Bccaufe men counterfeit Apes.
Q»e, why are Lawes ordained ?

An. To giuc eucry man his rigiTt.

Qu* why are theirfuch delates in their execmhn ?

An, Bccaufe there are fo many caafcs to iUfpatch*
Que. what makes wares deere in (he war^4 ?

An.The multitude ofpecple.



Queflion^ and dyfnfivers.

Cl^*Andwhit makes chcApneffe ?

An, Aboundancc.

Qu . ^here is the heft dvpeWf/g in the vforUi

An, In a mans ownc houfc.

Qu.AnA where is the beft beingfor
oilmen ?

An.h\\^cmcr\.

Qu JVhat is ofmoft efleeme in the veorU ?

An, Mony.
Qu. j^hat is the lea/l caredfey ofa great many'i

<^;/.Conrciencc.

Q^vhy is honefiy xcith rmny held a leU}

A, Becaufc there are lo few honcft in carncft.

Qn.'i^^htch is the befl ground topUnt on ?

y'i>?. That which is a mans ownc.

Qo , fi'hy Ihou/d Beg^Jrs Itue without /abour?

oc/^.Becaufe their iMcny comes in cafily.

Qij. f^/jy do Gimjiersfalicm (o oft ?

A^. Becnufe lofife breeds impatience.

Qiu iihy are rich men mdlifickly ?

An. Bccaufc they take to much eafc.

Qu . nhAt is the heft Phifickefor dil^iiures ?

^z;. Motion.

Qi? . 'Vher» is heft taking Phiftcke ?

An, When one is ficke.

Qu. yfhat ficknejfe is mofl dangerous ?

^;».The Plague.

QiK whi^t moft vnftghtly It

./^ff.ThePox'^.

Qu. w^/;4/ mo
ft

continuing

}

v^». The Ague-
Qu. ^^'hi tmop incurable

}

Am*



Queftionsand (lAnJmrs.
^^.TheGour.
Qu. what moftpAmefulh

^«. The Tooth- ach.

Qu. whxt molt common ?

o//?.TheRheume.

Qu. what is illfor the eye-fight t

An, An Enemy.
Qu. what isgoodfor it ?

An. Gold.

Qu. whit is thefruit ofLearning ?

An» Pride, pleafure, or profit.

Qu . Wjjat is the honor ofthe Law ?

t^An, luftice.

Qu. what is the Glory ofthe Law ?

An. Mercy.

Qu. And what is theforce ofthe Lavo ?

An. Obedience.

Qu, Vrhat makes Larcyers rich ?

An. Contentions ofCHcnts.

Qu. what makes Magifirates honorable >

An. Execution ofluftice.

Qu. what is the foore mans hap^inefe}

-4^. Patience.

Qu. And what is the xoife mans wealth

An, Content.
Qu. Vt^hy arefaire women mofl louedf

An. Becaufe mens eies marre their wiis.

Qu. V^hy do wifemen keepe Fooles ?

An^ To exercife their Charity.

dnJ^rhy are Diuimsmojl worthy Reuerence ?

An. Becaufe they arc the mouths of God vntohfs
Qu. Frhy areJo mxni Sellsin Keligton i (people.
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Questions and t4nfmrs.
An.Becaufc the Dcuil fowcs fcdition in the Church.

Que, y^hy do many befoole themfelues xoith Idolatry ?

A. Bccaufe blindnes in deuoti5 breeds indifcretion.

Que*^hyjhotild vo/fe menbevrtdone by /uretifbJp?

An. Becaufc their loue exceeds their wits.

Ou. JVhy are men vndone by xoomer.}

An.Becaufe they had rather be flaiies then free-men.

Que, ^vhy do many Louen gfovoffAnticke ?

An.Becaufe they feek that which is hard to be found.

Que, T-yhy do nt,id men talkefo much ?

A. Becaiife their tongues wag with the wind oftheir

Que, ^hj Are honejl harts moft croffed ? (brainc.

An. To try their patience.

Qu:, ^'hcn are the patient moft happy ?

An. AtthehoureofDeath:

Qjje, yvhat is the greatefifeare in the xoorld ?

An. To dye.

Qu^, what is thegreatcftgreefe ?

An. Want.
Que, >vhy do Phifitions die ?

An.BecaufeDcathistocunningforthcm.

Oi/e, y^hy doe men cry out vpon Fortune ?

An. To cxcufe their follies.

Que, n'hy do Labourersftng ?

An. For ihc hope oftheir wages.

Que, why doxx>i(emen take thought ?^

An. Bccaufe their wits are opprcfled.

Que. iVhy are fooles full ofMony ?

An.Becaufe tis their baby to play withall.

Que, nhf do Mtfers buildfaire houfes ?

An. To mocke Beggars.

Que.^yhy doe Beggars lotce their drinking ?

An.



Qois tall^e mlh Wlfedome.
An.Becaufe it is an exercife of Idknelle.

Que. ivhy do Scolds louefcolding >

An. Bccaufe it is their naturall Mufiqiie.

Que. why ^0 not Theeuesfeare hanging ?

An. Becaufe it is fo eafie a piiniflimcnt.

Que, why doc not the xvickedfeare God>

An.Becaufe they are to great with theDcuill.

Que, why Are the vertuousmo(I hdppy.

An. Becaufe their ioycs arc in heauen.

Qobs tall{e mth Wifedome.

r^Ome Wifedome, letme fpeake with thee
^^ a word or two.

Some blellcd Leflbn reade to me
whatllTialldo;

Whatfai{l:thou?Firft,thatChrift his CrofTe

muftbemyfpecde:

My labour elfc would be but lofTe,

what ere I reade.

With Alpha then I muft begin

tofindeafricnd;

To lead me from the way offinne
to comforts end 5

And inOmega reade the laft

ofallmylouc.

Whereinmy foule all forrow part,

her ioy may prouc:

I muft not fiane, I cannot chufe,

ah wo is me.
To take the ill and good rcfufe,

through wan: ofthe?,
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Cods tal^ Tpuh Wifcdome^
In Youth I fcorncd thine aduicc,

now I am old,

1 hold thy counfaile in more pi ice

then purcftGoId:

Thou icadftme patience,! confcfTc

itcafethpainc,

But h'ttlc hope yet ofredrelle,

thereby 1 gaine

:

Thou rcadft me penitence for finne,

with forrowes fmart.

Oh there the forrow doth begin

that wounds my hart.

Thou readfi: mchopctoheale my wound.

with forrowes teares

;

But confcience makes my hart to fwound,

with forrowes fcarcs

:

Tliou rcadft me Faith, to hold my Hope
on Mercies Grace,

But when that Faith the gate would ope,

fenrc hides my face.

Thou readftme louc, the line of life

thatlcadcs to bli ffc;

But hatefull finne hath wrought the ftrifc^

where no loue is.

Thou rcadft me Truth yet in the word,

thatfailcsnotruft:

But it doth oncly Grace affoord

vnto the iuft.

Thou readft mc Mercy^yct will heale

the wounded hart

;

To Mercy then let me appealc,

to cure my fmart.

And



Cobs talf^mth VKiJedome.

And with true faithful! penitence,

toforrowfoj

ThatHope with happy patience,

to Heauen may go

:

And there withloy at Mercies gate

rccciue that Grace,

Where ncucr Soule that thou doft hate,

mayhaueaplace.

FIT^S
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PREFACE.

HoGSDON, or HoxTON, a not very cheerful quarter

of the town to-day, was formerly a favourite resort

of holiday-makers. It was noted for cakes, custards,

and " Pimlico" ale.

The origin of the name " Pimlico " has been

discussed from time to time in Notes and Queries,

but more light is still needed. It is usually stated

that a person named Pimlico kept a place of en-

tertainment at Hoxton, and that the place was

afterwards called by his name. In the first volume

of the first series of Notes and Queries Edward F. v ^
Rirnbault quoted from Newesfrom Hogsdon, 1598,— ,^\^

" Have at thee [sic'\ then, my merrie boyes, and hey

for old Ben Pimlico's nut browne." I have never

seen the Newes (which Rimbault described as unique)

;

and I should have been inclined to regard the quota-

tion as spurious if Rimbault had not expressly stated

that he wrote with the tract before him. In early

seventeenth century plays there are many references

to the place Pimlico, and to Pimlico ales ; but I

cannot recall any mention of Ben Pimlico.

On 15th April 1609 "a book called Pimlico or

Runne Red Capp tis a mad world at Hogsden" was
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entered by the publisher John Busby in the Stationers'

Register (Arber s Transcript) ; and on 24th April the

same publisher entered " a ballad called Haue with

you to Pimlicoy Both the book and the ballad were

transferred on 3rd May to William Barley. The
ballad may be extant, but I have never seen it

;

the "book" is here reproduced, among our A^iiicnt

Di'olleries, for the amusement of curious readers.

The anonymous writer describes with much gusto

how people of every degree flocked to Hogsden to

drink the Pimlico ales. Play-goers deserted the

Fortune and the Bull for the attractions of Pimlico :

—

" Each afternoone thy House being full,

Makes Fortune blind, or Gelds The Bull." (SiG. D. 2.)

In 1609, when our tract appeared, Pimlico seems

to have reached the height of its prosperity ; for in

1610 Ben Jonson, in The Alchemist (v. i), speaks of

its notoriety as a thing of the past :

—

" Gallants, men and women,

And of all sorts, tag-rag, been seen to flock here

In threaves, these ten weeks, as to a second Hogsden,

In days of Pimlico and Eye-bright*."

But for many years afterwards, as we learn from

the pages of Shirley, Jasper Mayne, Glapthorne, &c.,

* " Eyebright " is mentioned in our tract :

—

*'Eyebright, (so fam'd of late for Beere)

Although thy Name be numbred heert-,

Thine ancient Honors now runne low

;

Thou art struck blind by Pimlyco."
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Pimlico continued to be a place of entertainment.

A correspondent of Notes and Queries (6th Series,

9, 296) quoted from A New Dictionary of the

Terms, Ancient and Modern, of the Canting Crew

(n. d., early eighteenth century),— ''Pimlico.—A
noted Cake-house formerly, but now converted into

a Bowling-green of good repute at Hogsden near

London." To this day the name is preserved in

Pimlico Walk, a narrow alley leading from High

Street, Hoxton, to the Church \

If I were in the mood for annotation, the little

tract here reproduced would afford ample oppor-

tunities; but I refrain. In this short series of

Antient Drolleries I propose to give mere reprints

of quaint out-of-the-way tracts. The series will,

I trust, be useful to those who are studying or

editing Elizabethan Writers. Shakespearean editors

may notice that the present tract testifies to the

popularity of Pericles (printed in the same year,

1609) :

—

" (As at a New-play) all the Roomes
Did swarme with Gentiles mix'd with Groomes.

So that I truly thought, all These

Came to see Shore, or Pericles''' (SiG. C.)

* The Pimlico in the West is of later date than Pimlico, Hoxton. Cunningham
gives some extracts from the books of the overseers of the poor for St. Martin's

in the Fields, dated 1626 to 1630; and these are said to supply the earliest

notices of the Western Pimlico. There is a hamlet named Pimlico in Oxford-

shire, and there is (or was) a Pimlico in Dublin. A small West Indian island

bears the name ; and in Barbadocs there was " a strange bird the Pemlico,

which presageth storms."
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Shore is, I suppose, Hey\vood's Edward IV.

Pimlico is a rare tract. Our reprint is from the

copy^ in the Malone collection, Bodleian library.

Malone's is the only copy that I know, but probably

others are extant. There was a copy among the

books that Robert Burton (Democritus Junior)

bequeathed to the Bodleian, but it seems to have

disappeared. I know not what became of Hebers

copy.

169, Nav Bond Street, London,

\j^th August, 1 891.

' I thought there would be no hnrm in reproducing the portrait of Elinour

Rummin (which is bound up with Malone's copy) from the 16J4 edition of

Skelton's well-known poem.



Elinovr Rvmmin,

The famous Ale-wife of England,

Written by Mr. Skelton^ Poet Laureat to King

Henry the egiht

WUn Skelton wore theUmreUCrvxne^
My Ale put all the Jle-wiues dovme.

LONDON

Printed for SamaHBand 1624,





PIMLYCO.
Or,

Runne Red-Cap.

Tis a mad world at Hogsdon^.

At London,

^ T^rintedfor foiTBusbie^ andCjeo:

L o F T I s , and are to bee fould vnder S*.

Peten church in CormhilL j6 opn

iV)



Patrono Pimlyconfco.
Fiicu CUrify

Facetijs Raro^

'ThornA 'X^rmino^

ALL hayJe, (6 Tom Normm^
I irakcEhee,the Foreman

Of Ptmljfealuiy;

You arc chargdeto enquire Sir,

What kindles riiat fire fir,

That burnes with fuchfury.

What fire doe you fnppofc fir J

Tis the fire ofyour Nop fir,

Whichyour F4ce bcarcs about-

For (like to the fornacc.

That glowcs in the Gl^e-hotifcj)

It neuer goes out.

To kcepe thathyc Cohnr,

And make it looke fuller,

You fiiall dicit ingraine fir.*

Of the Pimlyco luicc.

If you gee the right vfc,

O how well will it ftainc fir.

I create you Sole Patron

Ofthe Pimlyco S<jUndron-

cboofe therefore Ale.ct4$incrs*

That now againft Eajier^

(If you purpofe to fcaft there)

may be your fore-ruuncrs;

Hoyft then vp your Sayle ftr,

For rich PtmfycoAlc fir,

That cullors like Ro/g^,

With your Copper SeaU, marke fir.

All thofc that Embarke fir^

For P'mfyeo-N'offs.

Vade^VAki CAitemtltubes,



^ -rSL ^*^"IL Jf'iirJL .JJ'^^it. ^^^ri* J, '.rL, . s'~'t_

To all Trauellers.

"^^ Outbat rpcdre outyour Hues nndyrearyyour bodies^

in Difcouery of ftraDge Countries, {been for

pleaJuYeorfrofite)Kig out dVlect^tidTn^ke a VoU
agetoan Hand xehich couldneuerhe found out by

//i^PortugalSjSpaniards, or Ho]landers,^fff on-

ly Kind that now of Litf) by EngU(hmen. The n&me of it n Pirn-

lyco, Here hatie I draxcne n Urge Map of it ; by this Chart , may

you in afew houres, and rpith little or no mnde , ariuc m J he very

mouth of the Haucn. Some tbat hme trduelledthither^ ttffirme it

tohe a part of the Comment , but the better fort of Nauigators

/ay, it is 4»Iland ; full of people it is ^ and they are aery vadde , the

xoomen heein^ able to endure more ^ and to doe better Seruice than

the men. Bluers are of opinion , thatitisaninchanted Hand, and

haunted whhftrangeS^ir'm-yfor thepeople there^once euery Moone^

are eitherJlarke tnad, or elfeloofe their owne f^apef^ andarc tranf"

formed into Beast Syyet withm txoeke boures ^ recouer their wttes

ancifhapesagaine, TheV\v[^^com7iYi%aremofl ofthem Mak«mcn,
and exceedinggoodfelloroes , all their delight heeing in Eating and

Drinking; thej Hue not long y for a Tnan can hardlyJlajamongejl

them two dayes : if he doe^ he is ingreat danger , by reafonof a cer^

taine di/eafe, ( which the Hand naturally hreedes ) calledthe Stag-

gers, through vohichy many of them come to r/;^/>Downe-falI , or

if they /cape thatjthen are they infeare to be made away by Small-

(hot , in difcharging of which , the Pimlyconians are very actiue

and cunning.

A 2 The



To all Trauellers.

Thellznd hcgim now io be as rich as if ispopulous : fifh hath bin

fildome take}} there , but flefh is better cheape then Mackrell here.

lV}ldeDwcktSiindwildeGtt{t fiie there vpand (dairneiaabaun-

dmce:youmay hauea Goofc fowc'd /> PimIyco,/<7r the \uilueof

tweluepenceJlerling. Woodcockes (in many moneths of rheyeere)

are to be catchcd t here by whole doz>ens. It is full of fatte pafture^

and thats the reafon fuch muUttiides of young Colts runne there,

A hot Climate it island by that rueanes thepeople arejubiect to in^

fe^io7i^ which takes themfirfirtn thcHcd^d , andJofalls downemte

their lej^gesy and thofc faylin^^they are {in amanet) ^ffne. The

Goucrnoiir of the Iland^'^r/; mmhadoeta keepehimfelfcvp-

right, fo that heiscompelled to giuethofe that arevnder him, often-

times very Hard meafure, yet are they Jo unruly^ that euery houre

one or othergoes to the Pot,

Thus haue Jgmen you a tajte , both of the People and ofthe

Countrk'y!fyouJayle thither, you may drinke ofdeeper kncxoledge-.

Bftt take heed jou takeaskiljull Pilot Withyou j be fratghtedwnh

as much wit as you can carry aboardj for all wll belittle enough to

bring you from thence, and take heedevahatLzdm^ you take in

therey for the commodities of Pimlyco haaejunckemany

Merchants. Paythankesfor wyCounccll,

mdthi?tkewellofmy Pimlyconian

Difcoucrie.

Farewell.



Pimlyco,
Recs fbaf of late (like l»attCt> Hcyres, Dcfctrotion

m lifteolb men,i>?pcD tp toitb carea,)
**^*''' ^P'"^-

&t(DD po;eti?,not]) (cDbefre(^ t grcene.

ia0 Eanck-rupts nm ttt bp flSCn.

McdovvcsefjatVDbilome barren lap,

{S^on nafaco tt)an t^e troDOen toaf ,

)

tSSTeare sarmenttf noiD> loonen all ofFlowers,

0116 U)0ttC0n FJora in \}tX Bowers,

Shcplicards tljatOortl not, (fo? t^t folo,)

SLt^e &noU)ie bcacs of HilisbcbolD,

0o\3) {Htftif piping) from ccole Foumaines,

ft^eaO Lambrs anO KJddcs t)p fo tbe Mountaines.

tt^cDay, toben allBirdesbolO tbetr Weddings^

pDauncing Loucmeafurcsinfoft TreddingS;)

3!k pad : S^^t Yearc tin tt reKgne,

3in t)onour of feaint Valentine

iKnOnotD biS( Fcthcrcd Couples Cng,

fi^l^eir Nupciall Songs before tbe Spting«

fi^^e Vernal] Garcs are fct totoe open,

2nb Cfrcto'D iDttb Flowers ano Hcrbcs, in token

fiCbat May (Loiies Quecne) tg romming itlj

Wi^o 1 2. roll (J^oants Wf> abfentbtn*

3n i\)is ^Voeet S^eafon, from mi^beD,

3 earelf rofe, being isabcneD

XSp'tt) beating ofa C&oioen fiame,

imitb(tome)tnattoinboboeame.
l^o^from^ijPallaceintbeEaa J>;^7f^;on

JCbc King of Lighf in purple b;eft, g„
(&(t tl)icbe tDttI) <0olt) ano piteciooB &tone,

Cd^tc^ Ub^aKocke of Diamond C^omie,)



Pimlyco.

nSasr oialone along t^eab'ns ^tloer toatt

Bud 00 tt)e Charioc mounteit t)ig!)er,

SCt)s Sungod fetm t> to nof in 6re,

ifo;tf) cumf be tn tijis byine aoo;ninff.

ITocoarlbie Lone (t^eRofic Morning)

fl^tje CbatncB ofPcark about tier nectiCi

)|^e take from t)er ttmfdfje to Derhe,

%^tf fa)ercl)6rfaaoDT0anDt)etPo;etb(m

srttl ntgbt, ano did agen rttto^t tbem.

Cbe toonoers oftn taaluco u^oitb."^

SS3t)tcb tbefe ttvo tuaoQS^t, tntic'b mee fo2t^ ;

WLi&i^ U3ttt) loathinQ, Dotune B tb:e\i»

9^1? booie, on a bancke Wbere grtm
3^b8 PJeCtt Dazir, (Eye of Day,)

5L be PnmcRofc tpbwb DOM firft btrplac

^er roolbfoU coloum^ano firft Dte0 s

„ Bcaiitk anD Death art Enemies.

CowflipsfpjungUkeiDirebcrcanOtbere,

Cacbblaoeof graffe ;(ti£f€ as a &peare)
&tanoing\}prigt)t to gnaro tbe Flowers,

2«ift{)epba0bfflntbcirParamourcs,

anon a Yonkcr ano his Laffc,

S|}tgbt jD ra;U?;aftUn0ontbe<Sra(re)

0bcc f)t)o;e Qia IdouId not fall. anD ret

feba fell, an) OiDa Grccnc-Gowncgct,

(j3 Greene- gownc, but noGovvne ofGreene.)

2 1 lengtb (in Cooplet) mnt loere fsne:

tDooi ran, fome iDfttttfb, ant roinefatkilTing.

^otbing VDQ9 loff, bat urbat \r>a§ mtlTtng

j^o doff tbe? lopno in ttjeir Delights,

Ebat tbPU allfeem'5 Hermaphrodites,

fl) J ratber Mermaidcs on the land,

SFecaDfe tbe Shees bab tb't>pper ^anb*

SLbep grac'D tbc fictog, tbefielos tbcni grac'B,

jfQXtho none mere tno;T>erptac'Dc,

15at fat (a« Flower? m^arBCrtfigrolo)



Pimly^co.

^effltlie fo mani? tnoneRoome,)

011 (tcmt to uieaae \j)itbin a loome,

^ome ranou0 piece iPbofe beanfteftands*

on ti}c rare S^btU offnno;)? l^anDtf.

^ iasttia0tbe^rat,anD3it^emratD»

a Frame (a0 rare) mine eieis 6to djam
(^titi tDonDer) tobebolo afarre*

ibeb;igl}tne0oftbeKingdomes*^tarrei

^t^oafano&teeptegy Carret0,SCotDer0>

flLODging0,aI! fit fOJ Emperours,

)

ILtfrco t^etr p;oob beads booe t^e $&&»«
a« iftbep |)3D fole Soucraigntic,

^fe all tbe Buildings in tbe ilano*

l^nD f«m'o on Hilks of Gould fo ttanli,

^o; t\)e Suns Seames on tbcm betngO^ebi

snivel? (^etDSD UbeMyiiesneft) burnt^D*
vKpon ttie Left handanb t|>e Right,

Two *Townes (lifeeCitcics) feb tbC Sight,

(SSSttbpUafure anb wit^ acoiirattonr

if02 (as t^ei? ttanb) ttjep bearep^opoationx

SiB to an Annie bOf C^e Wings,

(SC^ematneBactalionUbbpRings.)

^ine ei^e^ts ohwtn contb not bars»
^ft roobc beUgf)t berefiin to tare?*

13nt notknotDtngboU) totoeareontttmt,

f^V chance 31 fornib a ffioobetn Ryme,

I
^;it in an age \o^m fol» )92pc toell)

kiPansptpe Ctobere noneis) bse^ ercHU)

DlearncbOowcri jBCtDastiottbine,

/^02 Chaucer, (tbou artmojeDiuinc.)

%o Lydgaces graoe ) (bonlb 00 ttaongy

2Do calliim t>p bi? fucb a Song.

^0, %t VoM One. t^at (bone ^ts Fate,)

^OOlb be^tplb Poet Laureate;

^ocb like to Some in t^efe oor bales *

SDftat (as bolb Prologues bo to Playes,)

^itb Garionds bane tbetr Foreheads botinb,

^et onelti emptc^coUe^ are rrotonbe:

1& 2 ^;

* London.

Hogfdoft.

Skdtoo.



Pimlyco,

^; libe to tl^efe (feeing ottjers ^?e)

^ailll at fo, tt)0 tbeir Scare ttjcs but,

jano fill it tp U)it^ loattjcD Stocojne,

jfit Burdens bcitig bp ttjem not bojne,

5!5ut feeing tl)cir Trappings ricb ano gap.

SCbeSumpfer-HorfcstniDgcalDap,

^tocatingt^emfclncfitooeatbtobcaretbemt

5i2St}£n pmjs I-^^i^s (ojatoins tbc Plough) ootiDcare

^u t all t^ts lobile U)s baue fo;got (tbcm*

l£)ar Poet : tbo ^ nam'oebtm not,

JSatonlpI^oulobifl Rymcs recite,

Tbefe (all iDOUlO cr^) DtO Skelton tDJtte.

31 toarnDe fomc Icaues ano reb ttiem o';e>

SnO at lad fpr CtJ bis Elynor,

l^tg Elynor, tobofc fame fp;ei} failc,

aU England tb^DUgb to; i^^appp J^lc

ElynorRumming toarmDe bi^ Voit

^ttb ^IC) ano bis Rimes patoe fo;t it.

Bat feeing tbou takd tbe Laureacsnanif

(Skelton) 3 inttlg fba ma]? blame,

3i5ecanfe tbon leau'lt tbe Sacred Founti

^oi Liquor of fo bafe account,

^ef (3 remember) encntbe Prince

iSD f poefiie, It) itb ^10 pen (tongfince)

tebbe to a jFieloe, tbe Mice ano Froggesj

\^ lOt^crs^auebaUooatbcDbeflofOogges:
/ jiDnrDiaincMarofpentmucbovIe

laboDta^nat. i^nebeepsa co^le

tiaaitb a pm^c Flea (Naio, tobofe Ujtt

SB^ougbt l}im b^ Piicebus ftoe to Ct)
&incc tben tbefe Rare -ones flacb'o t^tit ftrings*

ifrom ttic bic taneo act0 of Kings

^o; nott£ fo lots , leffc is tb? Blame,

ITo; in tt^eirparbonSanOd tb? Name.
%€Vi tberefo^e leab onr epe^ aQrai?,

0nofromonrolDneintenDco Inavt
<£^o bachc to bielo tbine HoOcife picture^

mirom ti;a^ t^on b^alo'a in Uuelv coloute.

Skeifons



Pimlyco.

5^ Skeltons tunning of

Elynor ^B^mming.

Ti5llrou31c!)ill,
3|fti)at)>oun)ill

£)facomclp3!pll,

23utfl)eet!snotgtili,

fax fl)ec i^ fon]t»i)at Cage,

jfoM)ft:\)tlage

3it)x)ouiDa(I\3oage

ailmaniSCo^^age^

l^etloatl^lrlearc

3iSnotl)itigdeare

©utljglpofct^eare.

J^jtooppanDDioMr,
^cutuepanDlolDfp,
l^ctfaceallbob^Cr,

Comeir cttnc^led,

)tiHcatoa(llBtg;8!eatc

t5^ftU&t»it!)i)eare.

!^erlct»Dlippe;s?tl»amc»

^^c^ S)lauetmen fallen,

Xifeeatopptapne,

3gunimr5lai?tc:
S>!jeeisl)gl!>fatte,

l^etnofefome^DeaU !)OolicD

ainlicamoufipctoofecD,

23 5 iiaeuct



Pimiyco.

^cuetftopping,

ButcuerD^opptns
Wt ^feinlooteanti flaclie,

^^a)?neDltkeaS^acRe,

li^itl^acrooHeDbacl^c*

^cctuU,\3nfot»nDr>

jfojtl)cparcWcateD,

H^nDliec 8jap ftcareDa

3abofDltHea3ettp,

^ man tooulU Ijauc pittr>

^0 fee tjou) ftecie; gummeD,
fingetDant)t!)umbetii

iSemipeJopntcD,
^teafeD anO annointeli,

^ptotljEHnucfetcjef,

C&cbDnej3it)ei:buchle$,

^ogettjermatiefaft,

i?erpoutI)i9(facpall:

footeDltfeca^lane,
]icQgci8ltUcaCtane,

3lnDpft(bccMl3cr,
)Lifeca3oUp^ct,
3n!)etfut'Dflocfect

^aDgtapruDTcttocKet,

|©itl^ Simper tbecOCllCt.

I^Ct l^uHcof Lincoincgtcene,

3t tjat) bcene !}etia( 3 \Deene,

Q^OKtbanfojtiepcate,
3nt)fotti)otl)appeatc:

3Iiib t\)e ijrccnf bare tt)jcbjfi(

t)3itl)eteOliUel)ap,



Pimlyco.
'C^e t»oolltoo?nemnv,

tWpontl)et)olliDar,

3nD girDftl) in ftet gctcj^,

^titcbeD 6t pjinncHeDt»u^plctc$:

i^afemUBriftowrcti,

tl^itl)rloatt))8il3ppon!)etl>eat),

'Cftatt^e^boer afotjoe of leaO,

D^^tt^cn in a taoonDer tntre,

is^tt4a)))t)tmt»]^am>

iinitU)itbatnmttam>
tupon^crb^amcpan
5Dlil^cauEgiptian,

CappcD af)out,

iBlienll^cegoiti^out,

^etrclfefo^tolVc^.

|]^itliapattcofl)celcjEl,

3iQ;bi^oati aje( t^ob)^ccU)a(,

^ i)(t ^bbUjBi (10 fbee ftoe^,

naitbbctbianctict^oie,

l^ct (boone CmratD tx>it^ taUoto,

(^neafcObppontJit,

Ci^atbaubctbtlje^feitt*
Primus Paflus.

3nt)tbigcomcipBame,
Jbntietftanbbrtname
lis Elynor Rumming,
^t borne in bettwonmng:
^nb a^ men far



Fimlyco.

&l)CCl)toeltmSothray,

3nacemnftcue
©efiOeLcdcrhcdc,

^ftcci^atonnilbgib,

'Cfte BeuiU anlJ (bee be Sb.

Il^cD ant) fmiloe, bot at tt)C laff

,

as totuarc t^jc totone mine epe I call,

jn mmgUo trtopca | niigt^tbs^oloe

Momcn ano men ( fomc pong. Tome olOe)

IliketoaSpting-tidc.aronglpflotoing

^0 Hogsdon^tiotcne bacbtuaro going.

jSDntoftlieCittprufl^'o tbeftreame,

Si \o\)i[t (mctl}ougbt) 3 i^to bnt D?eamC)

SDbat B faU) people, ttU at laS,

HogWon o?e-floh)oc, it fiuero fo fall*

3 muftic t^at from tlje Cttt? bentaroe

^ncb beapes : fo; tbo tbe Spring toas etiterOe»

%^e^ flocbD nottbnstobeare tbeTunc

(£>ftbatbtrD tobo fingsbettinlune,

(pclip'D tfjeCuckoe) a0 pet bet note

^b^^ bao not perfect, bat bp rote

:

/^eoatSf^aGngpet, bcins notable

BInCngUfij.buttn to gabble.

^0} U)a0 it it&e tbe^ mabe tbefe tb^ongs,

io bearc tbe Nigh tingals fab fongp,

5fo;t Luft (intbefcbapcB) beares fucbpji«,

SCt)fP arcbutoiocfe'otbat cbecbe tbat Vice,

&till mo^e ano mo;e tbie Sea b^ahe tn^

|3et ebb'D inonebelfe benre agen,

E:t)C Voyagers tbatfirC bib Vailc,

(Waning tbeir Lading) borne board failc.

15at VDitb a fioMDtnDe iserctbef! o;ineni

li^ctallcatlanftjojinonc !^a«en.

^p \0ent mp faiies. ouJlttt^ mucb abo),

3ln tbe fame Port 3 ancbojbc to.

SSeins Unbeb tb^th all 31 coolo f!nb£



Pimlyco.
iMsS thWt They cameto hunttbe Hinde.

31nCo tiftix Parke 3i fo;ttl)tPitl) toent,

CE^i(t) a mo(t dranfie confafcD noffe,

2Dt)atfoonoeD noticing buttnsre tnn^tz*

dma|oe 31 fioo to fee a CroUDU

jC)f Ciuili Throacs Srctct) D out fo lotDtl t

(20 at a New-play) all t^eRoomes

iDtD ftoarmt tx>tt^ Gentiles mtc*0 toitjl Groomes,

^otM3!truli>tt)on0i)t, aUThefc

Came to fa Shore, o; Pericles,

0riO ttiat(tot}anet^enirela(0 iDellpIac'D)

Vif^uB b;ougbt tt)er tiaualts (t^cpfeo fa faft)

3i&att|)en (agen uia tt^oagbO ^his fiioaie

f^tnom rt)itbcrfo; Bnkers Doale

SP;) Brewers , attfi t^at foj ttidc fooles fafae^t

SDbep t^as toere fera'D tutt|i 0le ano cabetf

:

|fo;{ lugs of aie came reeUng tn,

j90 ift^e Pocs bad fe;unliard0 bin*

jaTayler(tbatbaonarrotD e^ea

ICb^ousb fames (bat tip tobts b^atited btD tii$)

<S^Qt B bp tb'arme, (cbitoi^cn tbsf fa^,

;antiifa)les 8n5SDaonberO£,trat|) beto^at)

)pinttbcrefo?e J oefirDetof^otD

M)^ alt ibefe met*—^

Ti$ pimlyco—
My Friend, TisPimlyco (bttCrpW)

dnb no tDOZOe conlo 31 get brfioe.

SCbts matteme mabber tben befo^e^

3Mn anotbtr) atm bcc f^o^^
Zoundes Tmc ten ftrong in Pimlyco —

—

Mf)atB tbat fatDe J f— ftowr Pimlyco

dno battte, at leafl^ tbiee ^arocs bff retle^,

—

Pimlyco Clips vp good mens hcclcs

ftKCping) bccr^es, anDbotDnebefatl^,

Pit foi mojte . imlyco 0111 be taWs*

Mbat Pimlyco fijoattimrane | tovnojeO}

HDccaafe folotpD tbat vdojd tliil tbunoreo

ifrom all tl^etr tb^ioate tb^oogb all tijcir careSf

c m



Pimlyco.

0tlen0(f>9 8renerentiman (taitiore ^earei

l^aD tourn'o ^t0 lieaD and bear& all grai^)

;anD came but to bi^cloc That Play,

ana not to a(t bimfdfe The Vice)

^lOe all tbe Uronken Miseries.

ano t!?at t\)t aic got fucb bisb Pame,

S)ntig b? tbat Fond, fcncelcfle Name,

3 laogb to fa a Worlci(fo ujife,

&>ofubttleinaUVi]lanics,

&o fco^ntng to be laugb'D to fco;ne)

f^botilbbefo b:oU)nOc loit^ AlemCome
l^et fince tn Hogidon all ran tnaD«

3 pla^be tbe Mad.nian to, anO i^ali

^? lug bjougbt tnj a Draught o^ tluainr

i:i3aoefacb bot boiling in m^ bjatne,

S^bat (faSer tben tbetr Pots ^ere filoe)

ifrom mv Inuencion uietf Dtltiloe

VerTcs in Pimlyco's tjtgb p^a)?re,

Pimlyco crotDn6enti?beaDU)ttb bai^es.

iFojCralgbta fcltmi? fclfta Poet,

Sinn (like fome fooles) tn Kime matt (bofD it*

^etfirft JtournOe o';cSkekons Rimer

€!Sittbtbofemao times to toeigbaurTimes^

2nO tr^ boU) Elynor Rummmgs Ale,

* WSias Brev/d; anO Dra wne, ano fet to Sale,

MbatGuenst2unk tbere,ano tDbatDrinkefjeere,

BntbislDilDeLancskipi^aU appeare*

BW toma!^ei)pmrtale,

&!)eb;tuet!)ndppr3il?,

3intimaUctt)t!)etcofpoou fale,

^otcauaplct0,totrnfeerj5,

Coft»eatctfl(, to ftj3inlict0>

3lnD all qooD 3neD)mHcr0,

^fiatuoiUtiotbitiQ fpate,

:&uto;tmlie tilltbcr (late,



Pimlyco.

3nT) b;tmg tftem feluejf bate,

UDitbnoU) atoaptbe^are,
3aD let U^flar care,

3^U)ifcaj5an^are4

£omctt)!jofol»ill

^oElynoroiUl^elnll,

t©CtlmiUl)e Cup fill,

3rtDattl)cribpftilU

iiSarlpantJlate,

'Et)itl)etcommctl)Katc,

CiflcyanDSare,

iiDttbtbculeggcj0(batf,

3^nDalfotf)eirfcct,

l^arDlp full bnftocrt,

mit\i t^m becicjeiDagget),

^ bctr ftittlejBP all to taggerj.

^I^cit CmocHe^o; all to tagged,

naitf) ttttct^ anD tatter;s(,

23?mg DifljeiBfanD platterjs,

n^ttb all tbeitmigt^ttumung,

^0 ElynorRumming,

'Cobauc of bcr %\xmm%,
^X)ct icauctb tl)fm of tbc bamc,
aiiiD tl)U0 bcgmnetbtijegainc,

Some tocncbeiS come \3«b^atcl>,

«Ditl)fbatnaUeD pappcjBJ,

^bat fli'ppes! ann flapped,

3ti»tgge0 anli it U)agge0,

)Lifeetat»nerCaffron bagged,

3Dfouoffoboleb^abbe0>

3f(U(mrup\»itb ftabbejj,

Some be flybitten,

^ome CliClxiDa)B:ai(ittro»



Pimlyco.
ifeomeWt^ a (boorclototf,

16tnOeti^eit^eaD? about,

Some l)aueno ^atce lacr,

Ct)ai ioc!%e0 about ti^eu facf,

^HUnUofDnlult,
ifeomelooheOratv^p,

i&omecatD^pmatD^Fj
full bntiDp teggcje^y

»Li!ietottcncgge0,

^ucbaUtoDfoir,
^0 Elinor tCfOJt,

^comtpDetotpDc;
^IbiBe^abtUr,

3lnDtopou(balbctoH>,

l^o\)o^er3lti$ColD,

<Co matot anb to molbr*

Sccundus Paflus.

S>omp ftauc no moratei^,

ftxi, tbetc ^le to pap,

C^at ig a (b^^etoO arar»
Elinour(l»carcll,ttap

J^ee fl)allnot beare al»ap

fl©p3lefo^nou5W
J3p t)im tbat nic bougljt*

l©itb^fpDog!)ap,
i^auc t!)ffe boggeflf atoap,

UDit^getmcaftaffc,

^bc CtomccatcmpDzaffc,

Stride t^e !)ogia^toit^ a club, (tub,

CbcpbauebjunHc Dp mpfooiUmg
jf0} be t^ece neucc (o muc^ pi^^ate,



Pimlyco*
'Cftcfe ftjoinc goeto t^e f^n^ttt,

%^e idoie i^isi tatle Uittggcisf

3igamCiri^(^ebfnc^,

iiatti) fo>t^m lis a iienc^,

<!5dtt|ctt)pt^out»enc^,

^ecat^ounotto^at 13 fall,

^aitet^pl^ttanDaU,
3inl)beaieout ottfy^f^dXi,

^oDgttieittUp^euIng,

ClettlraiBieutUcl^eutng^

j6utietDia(tunteplapne,

dbn:et»reKftaga^nr,

f0^ aiei ill a patc^ a0 t!iat,

^^c^cnncjeivuntit ti^ema(t)fat,

jToit^epgoetotouftt

ig^ttaFt ouet t^e 31e toull^

3nD Dong ts^cn it cornet

5ntbe3letonncjEf,
^IjniEiinortafeetft

^^ema(b boll, anO(baM^
'Cbe benne0Uong atjoaf

,

3inb ffeommctb it m a ttap

D^bcteajeit^ei^cGt^,

t©ttb!)fttnantigr fifties?:

^inbtbmcttmrgae blctijer,

'^bebongon)erbfnw}J
3nbfte3llct05etbet,

3tib fattb <!^olGp comeWmt,
/JTIjilBl^lelbaUbctfjitlKer,

Klnb floute tbe mo^e quicfcct,

jfo;t 3 tna?>trtlro»»

3 Uatnct it of a 3et», ^. ^



Pimlyco.

B^mHenotDtnt^tle it i$ ncH).

3tno pec map it bzoohe,

31tftallmaticpoiiloohc

P^ougcrtl)at) poll bee

i^cerejStlJOoo^tb^ce*

ao} pec map p?oue itbpme,

^e^olbliefailr,anDCee,

l)OU)bji8bt3amofblee,
3cba{nnotca(latDar>

^bat can mp bufbanbCap,

laben tsce Hide anD plap,

3!nUi(!ant)itiUI(itig>

i^e caller!) me bi^U)bJ'ting,

^i;8( bulling, anDW0ntm
l^tflf Bobber anD bus; Cunnp,
!^i$ ftBCctmg anD biis bonnp,

oartb bade mp p^ttp bonnp,

Cbouarttoo^tljgooD anD monnp,

1£bi2( maHc J mpfal^^^fannp,

Cill tbat bf D^tcamc anD Djonnp.

foji after all our Cpo^t,

Cban \»ill bee cont anDCnoitt,

^ben ftoeetlp togetbet toe Ipe,

^J0(ttooi^i55e0ina(lpe^

©uttoetBilltutne plapne,

nabcte toe left agapnr*
Tertius padus.

3n fteaD of Coptic anD monnp,
^omc biing bet a connp,
^nD fomc arpottottb bonnp,
^omc a Calt,anD fomea Cpoonr,

j&ome ti^etc boCe/omc tbetr Qjoon.

i&ome



Pimlyco.

^omctanaQcoDttot,
Witt) n^UlUt D^a pot, ^u
Cum multis dijsy qu£ mmc pcrfcrthere Ion-

ium eii.

Hoc eft Skeltonicum,

Incipit Pimlyconicum.

0$ Pinlyco note let DC fing.

Rich Pimlyco, tlje neiD'founO ftpjtng,

^ticremen atiD tDomenbott) togetfjer,

SCo loarme t|ieir Daines tn froftp toeatber,

Mbcre men omi loomen t)ot bbuOB ccdIc,

55? D^tncfemg Pjmiycoes bo?lcO poolc*

Strong Pimlyco, tpj nouril^tng fooBe

SCqmabe men fat, and b^i^o pure blooDs

Dcepe PimlycOs t^C Weil of Glee,

SLi)at O^aiJDes bp merrp company*
Bewitching Pimlyco, fbat tpW
SCbc Rich anbPoore, tije Foole anb Wife,

M tn one knot. iiDf tbat m? iD^tte j

Binfptre ^oorl^oet to tn&ite*

^OU Barlie Mufcs Pnnlyconian,

\^e ftoaneg tbe Miiffs He!yc?)nian j

(PaD2eSouics!)tbei: none but mater bjtncbe,

lIBat Pimlyco D2opt^ntobt0sncbe»

I^t0 Unrs Ib^ll S^e UtUb mcrri; gal0i

^0 Mufc IS tibc to Pimlyco jaiC-

^ot tbe neat OTinc De Orleans-,

i^o; of Htbriaii, (bcft tn France;)

^Ot Gafcoigne, noj tbe Burdeux Vine,

i&o;tbatiDbic^fl2tok8 fromfU)ift fateRhyne^

^Ot Sheerys S acks, n02 Cbarnico,

Peter Semine, noj Maliago,

i^OJtb'Amber-coloredCandie grape,

Mbubb;uncftc tottb Egges mafees men to—Ape.

^Oi can t^e (jreekifh Viiuage (^oUl

a



Pimlyco,

\i(\i\oi mafcting Piriiyco.

/»8t I lirocras (t|)et);iri%c of Ujcmcn,)

p,oi Hailards (t^at are ceci c, bat common,)

S:^.Q} t^c fatlcc^erous Miigant,

cauofe ninicc rrpaircB tobat 8ackcs Doe toant*

/plo; <:ilaterBDjalDneb^ Diftillations,

C^tt^ meDcinabte £>peratton0>

08 RofaSolis, Aqua Vicr,

^noNugsof Baln]o,foquicfeE,anDfpatg!)tVi

^0, llOJ^tbe 2rlft) Vtquebagh,

£>? U)biti)»t^eK:nncU)t)olcppnte«toiU qaaflfe,

Strong Viqucbagh I tfjat tiotlicr burnca

£i:t)ani'ackcs, anotDbttettieCntratUi; tnrncs*

^o; torlOj Methcglyn, (b joujiic as bcrrp)

Lancat^icr Sy^cr, £SIo;aerfljtcr Perry,

/^oj t8t abjaaj3t)tof Darby A!c,

^^ojmotber Bunch, (long firicegrolcneffale,)

0n tW olD tboO'pWl? aU 0f Pynder,

Ebot man? a pojtcr oft did b»noer

^rom cai r^itig liBnroeng, fo; (alacke i

)

£::i)e aic bao Hrcngtb to bjeake bts bat&e.

^bofc )i5;clrtngd (^all fill bp oar Utmcf^
Brant, Reiifqucj ana fbe Clfitrc Romjync,

JCbC ^i^lo, Crafno, anD Pacifane,

Pccu:i (to tbem as i$ our ©are,)

2[£litb fptcro Mcadc5(U3botf8me,bof DAr0)

Sii Meade Obarnc. atlO M "jde Chcrunck,

0nDtbe bareQoailc bppcfantaojonck.

^Ii'tballtbcre6tbatti)be(tberp;ttc8

Of RiiHrs aitb ColD Mufcouytcs.

^otalltbcfeDrinkes, nojtbotofanomci*

Can rcacb tbc fame of Pimlyco.

2Co pjojnc (6 Pimlyco) the fe tbine bono;0,

Sixwi?§ rath bar fp^eab Ctttr fon bannrrs^
jCInD tDitb bPf Colours, ano qotcbe tt^et,

j?tg()t Diflp'tili the fiplO be got.

Eir $5ei;e0, all ^s^xttB, all j^af(oti#.



Pimlyco.

(las if faj gavnctofoijjcgreat jfav;c,)

£Dnclv foi aic to t^a repa^je.

E:t)cEnglini,Sco{tirh, Ourchano French,

3f but of Pimlyco t|jcF I5;infe€ taro?
JBetiDirt Ujfm falls net one foule too;&,

S:t)C^ Uillc libt b;o(ber0, Dutch, Frcnch,Scot,

arc all £?nc in a Pimlyco pot,

t^itijer come ^crgcant^ \c\t}) i^tix ©aces,
l^tt|;er come HBailiffcs tuitt) rcD face$,

^tt^er come tat>$ ano gresQe Cotvncs,

l^itber come pockct5 full of Croiuneo,

l^ttbcr cpmettjofe can fcarce fino HBaile

ifo? fire pence, TCt fpeno cisftt in aic*

Wnrers battle (bere) tbetrpencei

SLbe E>tucll can fcarce beepe Brokers ^ence>

SDbe Lawyer tbat in Tcrmc-time takes

ifat f(es,pleaDes l)cre fo2 j^le ano Cakes.
Dolors, Prcdlors, Clarices, Atturncis,

SCo Pimlyco maKe fVDeattie tonrnctSf

0ntJ rbcing locU arm*ft tuitl) I3u(krain bags,)

ifigbt tnucr Hogfdons ffeatlet Oagd*

SDbe ^tnDe oar Merchants tbt^ U}at tiiineSf

Mbilft tbetr men take up fo;tbcir lotaes

ii(Dme5befo2c I)ano:anD oft it bits,

j^ot farre from ttiem fome Fifh-wlfc Uts*

ifoj (bere) of manners none tafte be«o,

ifirff come, firft feto'D firft fern'o>firrt teo.

Citizens, Souldiers, Sea-men, Scholiers,

Gentlemen,Clownes, Millers, Colliers,

Mercers,! aylors, Poets, Booke-bynders,

Grocers, Curriers, Goldfmiths, goldfincrs,

Silkemen, Botchets, Drapers, Dray-men,

Courtiers, Carters, Church- men. Lay-men,

Midwiues,Apple.vviucs,Cheape-fide Ladies,

Old Beldames,an8 t»n5 Tiffany Babies,

Scotch-bums,reO Wafl-coats,litlc Pawne-wenchts,

^ 31R



Pimlyco.

Jn tfjf fame rmmts , on Tclfc fame btmhtB,
Cio\wnDailtogctfjgr:aiia)>inchc,aiipas,

Ulhy) tt)cn fl^oulo anp glue tt)e toa??

UiT}mc0t)crearebi>UeuernQngoty

ac ©fficee, fomm Ujin t^c pot.

16oet?P;ap ano pap,anb ujait,antj iBoei

£u!)at ^oute mai? bup, vxj^at gae^ fo? tU)0,

pet tig refofoe. HDtjc^sttonfco^nes

%o \)un^t to a&nigtit- i^U (ta^ t^ctr 2Coorns

^gatilic^onDuttoat^e^tU,
anD nothing ^carD , but Fiil,FilljFilI,

>3erpeaking otu anotbcrs Cap0«
;00 men Do <Dbap;eB In Barbojs (^op0

iiDn Cf):tamnCrc €cufg. a^unoaeolaptf

ii^elo bp fo; (akc0 •, :30 man^ caps

^utofffo;aie>U)I}ofetaicccmbalnic0

%\iiit iBiQ\xits)t\5 beg a^ riocrc an altne^,

^ct aU bolo dilaer Dp, ano crp

Tiikcminc,(aB atffje Hotter}?.)

Drawers tl&O not baulc Anon,Anon,

Cacb ^ae(t fo; bte otone S>^tncb Does rnir,

I52aue men turne SLapfters, S^omen Cater0>

ifo;5rentMfit,tbErcs ifp;tp caatters,

Frcnch-Hoods,anDVeluet Caps being pjOUlD

Sometimes, rtbHcnrooftclflfc to crotDD*

^ ttrange ! inbat makefi tbc Cripple ^ttrv
GSIben QrongcS Icg0 can ^atDl^? bcare

S^^ore tl;at QanD on t^im^ tf tbei? SanO
15uf flifflptffl'tin PimlycoLand:

i^et eutn tbat M2ctcb,(tt)at |)aU0 on tooD)
^ttl}oefiae farlongs off it ffoD,

^toearci bale Ii^mpe to't, anD to't fjee 9OC09

^nbbefngttjere,tiwfalteieg8 Does lofe.

0fter.bint)grope0 tbe Blind, ano tries,

Pimlyco ojinchg not ontmine CB^w*
Pinilyco DQjg fopleafetbe^outbj

Sbev tome from ea(i>(il®ea,ipo;tf)i «^outli»
jS) Thou,(thcPimlyconianHoft,)



Pimlyco.
^au td^ Head bin but Ufee tbat Pof>,

Mfjictj^coxegtotjataieaiiDCalitscomctn,
^f greater Reckoning ba^a tljOD bin,

^aoC tboa bao Brames, but lihe to fome,
2So bnclD iDbat 523ctbcr teas to tome
IBij'tb Almanackc •, tbou babftcbangDe tb? !ucke,

SCb? HyntJe CfC tblS baO pjOU'Dg a Bucke.

^lacke ! tbp tDits are lofi in brewings;

2Db art firoU)ne0arbc mao Iritb to gco Doings

SCbOU, onelp crpCtt, who payes the Shot?

(SSSben tbe Rattle patters are forgot

)

Ebou Barmy Foolc,atlattgro\i> i»ife,

]^oHo tbp ^oufe rouno tuttb d^allerte^,

Hike to a ^lap* boufc -, fo; tbv ^(e

(Bae't bao, bcs't gooo, beet ncto, bat ^tale)

15;mgs tbagcDD Audience : from eacb t^o;«,

.yhips of Foolcs lancb, to tecUt thy Dorej

iSrep^jobigall Gulls fatlebatbeagen,

Cbei'lc pat tbamonef to come in:

Itope tben, tl)^ mte ano tt^on, tbe bo^es,

net tbofe U)ttbtn totpe out tbe^eojeg*

^et (j© tjile counfcll!) tub? to Ji tabonr

S^obaue aCbatSian tc);ong bts netgbbottrf

Cacb aftcrnffinc tbp Houle being full,

fipabe« Fortune blinO, 0| Gelds The BuH.

^0, no, (tbou Pjmlyconian Brewer)

flCb^Gaftic of Comfort ffanus fo fufe,

(^oateb tDttb ^le, ano loarb toitb cakes)

%\)Q U)birlc-totni)0 b!oU) ,it nencr i^abcsj

SDberefojc it ntttis no rcparationa,

^oRarnpyre$3 no Fortifications,

JBut onelp Shot : Cbarge tbtm PcHMell,

Jlet Pimlyco Ordinance go Off boetl;

Slnd Hogfdon fatnesa Towne of ttjarre>

?:^bercConaable« tbc Captaines are.

Heading to J^tocfeg (toitb^ils anfifetaucs)

Wbolc froapcs of o^uncften Whores anO Knaucs,

ia2ai»o(t$otl)eK cannot aant»)tetgp,

^ 2 ^^tDcarins



Pimlyco.

0(bfarin0f Zounds bey brauc Pimlyco,

poo tt>erefo;c(t)at bo traue in Can«,

(Virginians, o;i Cracomans,)

f^Qu tljflt in toboUpDtiS Diiube ^oar b one,

!l?ingDcaO-D2Uiukcat ThcLaborinvainr;

l^ou J3p2on meiii ti)At vuaUelpiict

ISp pour f)arCj labour ano ^our fiucat,

^iluer(carn'o oeare,but toncUlf)

€iiou3l)tof(itDpour iFamilF.

^olo leauc tbofc placps (nam'o before)

j£);ifpou'le2D2mUP,maintaiiica£>CQ;e^

iSut let tour CiElagcs ( in one §?umrne)

iSe luifclp fau'o till ^un?)ap come,

iiButr^nitl) it) bup,nojb^caD, no; biotft.

jao; l)8ufe, noi t)ofe, no^ (^ajeoioj clot^,

jfo; fcDO let U)if( ano cbiloien ^ie,

^ocUc PimiytniioiDncmcrrilp,

Cberc Dance ani> fpenD (ijc Dap in laus^ifcr,

SL'(6 meat ano D;inUe a luboU Uieske after-

/^ ^ou Ballad-Singers, tbatooelioe

j£)n baire pennp atme^ tbat 3ifi20ts gio^.

Bin cusip &trcet(to o^uncben j^otes)

j
^et out pour billanous pclping tf);oatPs,

I

SLtiat tt};ouQi} all cares pour Cunca map tii\D,

\_JSlltbp;atrc0Of Browne Pimlyco.

^00 Poccs tijat of Helicon boatt<

Mt>oremo;nings o^oufibt l])itt)oot a toaft

Ifi'ou altoapeo tabe, bot nixt Oo ro>

Comminft to tipple Plnnlyco,)

£Dbemo;eU)ir^,anDfco2neeiiAtltcquo;,

^;ttiebetbi0>iDbtct)maIte5pour ^afes qaicber,

^f This, t^jee full potfi ( | aHure pee)

Lcaue5 pon Itarkc D;unbe boitb biauer fun'e.

I^ou tbat ploogt) op tt)e talt &ea fiooo.

Co fetcb from farre* tbe <Srapes beare blcoo.

0nD \dU^ £)ut lanbifl) Diinbs confound

^nb mab the I5;apne ttiat is mod founo:

^our berp ^t)tps sotn^ neuer To tteODir,

(mit^



Pimlyco,
(ma^ tbat moid ifrciclit; t^ut cow gioop
i^nD rating (as an omtnouB^tgne,
SLIjat 2l{)oreinua re^Ie, ^toC) aDe in Mtnc,
ifrotn ^to?e tc ^!)ojc ljDl)at nao ^on fatlc,

££l!jeftPinilycob;aDsrmt)2D38goH'V.lc^

i^ou tbat of mrn care rcfbnina6 mabc,
Pft at ttiE ^arre(fo2 lu^al tt>pp Take)

SLrtmmt tl)tm, Cbarcing ti)eni to Ifctanu,

CilUbert7^ue aU t)elDtpSC^el^anD:

SDotone icttt; ^oar 15ul^es, anD ^our Crateis,

S^jaiD^our rdurs t);o:ciD t^eCitte €^atn$>

Eo Sacke f^e ma\\B of Pimlyco,

^iitctf Cap b? t)at nic'^^ Srong Do grotxi)

jSdd tstti in time (to t^eir oU)ne2Drtncf))

Q);ine bacfet borb Spanifli Wines aitD French;

:S>2 a no &bct can batter tiotone

%^iB^'nr^\ycoVon',thtny tntbeCo\cne>

jano in tbe iBeibs anoCommon tDA|?>

^itcb I^entff, ann openi^ tiip'm

i^oar )i5aiiincr» ( o;atone tottb R«<1 anO White)

lEnbert^fecnllo^sMni Uitllfigbt

%i\\ tbe^ can (tano, eUe 011 are loff,

anb cot 6ffbp tiit pimlyco l^oft,

l^ere tbcrefo;c fotonb, Anon,Anon,

if0} tbe ttia^tie Army bere corns on.

ID roa tbat (eaeri? ^aine; bolo Feafts,

(3nb in t^e Tmclcue-knot are (7ucfts)

iSnO Doe toit^ Wreathes i?onr Temples aownc,

(Sit Lothbury, anb at Horfey-downc,)

ktt tbofe Dcarc fIcdily- Meetings go,

Stnt IBatb ?onr 3!5?atnes (n Pimlyco.

I^on tbat bt Cngtnoiis ISSlbeclef(an fio;tce

KvntB to run bacbe anb tarne tt^eir Cottrfe,

M bofe tDtts in toater fi ill bo Wiw,
(^, ifi?oa U)tCb tbat SCrabes (bonlb tf^ainei)

QS3itb lotDb borce to t^i Citie fpeafte,

K^&t (be bet Conbait-^eaos monlo b;ea^
i^M onelf boilb One Conduice-Head.



Pimlyco.

jat Pimlyco, tfjat tbzoug!) piped of !LcatJ,

SCbepKttoas ^trcame mav be connaf o,

0nD Crafts-meii fo at l)ome be Ha^O.

^ou/^awds,vonldanodr0,l&(incbsant)U)t|o;e0,

SD^isf arctbalk op on iHlf-bouf? fcojes,

^outbatU|?^etticoat0, CDcUtneBjBno ^mocbe
%Q paiune fo;onncbs (o cure tbe pore,

at Pimlyco foineU)iUtab2tt)«m from pou,

SDo oiinlie t^tte tben, (^all be(t become ^ou.

^f Afcy-llands tberearcmo;e,

(i&ome nelD oifcouereo. Tome before)

l5uC nettber tb'^lo no; i^eU) of natnCi

Can equall Pimlyco in fame,

^ffliefe Srangc Hands, Maica tsoney

Malta hoed "border dofe t)pon

fte Continent: of Pimlyco,

2nD bi? b^r Screames moit rkb Doed grotDf

iS>n Pimlyco ^eas UJbeatcs fobile tneatti^r,

SDbat no ^f}tp can get tn*, t^en bifber,

(Co Malta) aictbcp U)it^ rtuolne^aUe»

%Q bui? tfte ^cw of Malta's Ale.

sntip Knights
( :S) Malta) noUi 00 flourifl^,

Pimlyco tfjeir renotone Does nouriOj,

SlUfeaU^tbecefoje t^e? bootoe

0no ^eruice fo guaro Pimlyco.

Tripoly from tbeTurke tuag taken,

15utTripo]y ie againe fo^fabcn^

MljatNewes from Tripoly? siiloulo ^oubnoto'
Chriftians flye thence to Pimlyco.

Eye-bright, (fo'fam'O Of late foj Becre)

iilUbougb thv Name be nnmbjeo ^ttxe,

%hint anctcnt Honors noU) runne loU>;

SD^ou art ftrucb blino by Pimlyco.

%itNew found Land, is noU) groloen 0ale)

5feU) f Terccras Ijands faple;

a^be once b)dl-mant),baaae Ship of Hull,

Cbat rp;eb a faijlr, p;oiiD,ttiffe,and full,

UteaUes Qft> atto Doe^ at Anchor ipe

:



Pimlyco,
^&\i^ Cncn &t. Chriftophcr ipalfee« 6;)?.

/^ot ^alfe fo manp ChriHians
( noto)

SCIieir bnceg before \^\s White-croflc bote.

Run,(Red.cap)Run, amongft t^e Reft,

SE^QU art nam's lad , t^t once tuert belt,

But (Red-cap) noU) tbP Mollis Ujo;nc,

3lBp Pimlyco i0 Red-cap f^ojne*

^ur tjDear^ Mufc (here)!capts to Shore,

^n t^efe rong^^^eafl (^c ^aplea no ni02e>

This Voyage maudfit (fo;j ^onr fafecfi,)

Spending thus much in Ale and Cakes.

FINIS.
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